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B3fAr you a tubieriber to the Itself and iin't tifnml in i

paper you are now readlnof Ifnot, new; thai '"'t'TM "
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Prnexsioial & Business Cart
W. M. Rapsher,

ATTORN KY isd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door abort the Mansion House,
MAUCH CHUNK rENN'A.

tteal Bstatt and Collection Agency. Will liny
and Bell Ileal Kstate. Conveyancing neally done.
Collections promptly made, (settling hs ales pi
Decadents a specialty. May bo consulted In
I nsllsh and German

O. A'. CLAUSS,
OlSce with Clausa Bros., First street, Lehighton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only a Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Ta.

at llAXooa, IlaoanwA v tiousri, MoiinAva.
AT KASTOW, BWAI IloTKL, TUFSDAVS.
at limiLaiiKM, Hon Hotki, Wkonesdavs.
AT AIXENTOWW, XAOLS HOTEL, THUIISIIAY

T IIAT1I, l'BIOAYS AMU SATURDAYS.
Offlce Ilours-Fr- om 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice

limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
fy-Al- Re fraction of the Kyes or the adjust-

ment ufjttasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S,
uniee opposite the Opera House.

Hank Street, iehhton, BJi.

DRNTISTIIY IN ALL ITS IlltANCHES.
Filling and making artinclal dentures a special-

ty. I.OCAI anesthetics used,
tlaa administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT I'AIN.
OFFICK HOURSt-Hr- om s . m., to 12 tn., from

I p. m., to Bp. m., from 7 p. ra.. to 8 p.m.
Consultations In English or Oerroan

once Hours at llazletoii-Kve- ry Saturday.
octta-n-i-

Soidol's Bakery,
Mrtt Street, Uhltlilon, you villi always flnil

Freshest and Ueat

BREAD AND CAKES.
Hyp, Wlicfit mid Vicnnrt Bread
Fresh Every Day, Our Vienna Bread cannot
b. Hcellcd. We resiiectfully solicit your patron-

age. Watch for I lie Wagon.

SeidePs Vienna HnUcry,

Opp. Obert's, FIIIST KT., I.KI1KIIITON, I'A

StOVOB,

Tinware
Hoatera and

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveb's
Topular Store, Hank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a BpccioJ

ty. Stove repairs furnished

jn aliort notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg

est stocks of Books cvor offered
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
tho Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to

price on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized.

riusli, wood andrancy uoous,
Bisque and Japanese Ivarc.
Toys

Wood nnd Iron Trains and
Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles. Any
thing to please llio little ones.

LFsLuckenbacli
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oram LeaiMis, Bananas, Mi
Appte, Cniri, CraaUerrles

Graces. TaMe Mm, Ciwfsc

tiw. Faicy Mil. Qntis

iars,i44a fill Hie if Kit?

ftfft rfGut,

lwet ric, goo.1 twtHHMit

lerMft tWimy

Call and S99 Us.

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIQHTON.

PLANING 31ILL
MANFAtVsM sf

WlNMHT AN I)Mft PRAVM,

Doen, 81iutViW,

IVllMftUP ats

ill m If iMHi LMte

Very Lowest Prieea

ma
d mm wrnmm

CUHt fiUMUNTUO

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement or Trains.

Ik Effect Nov. 15tii, 1891.
I.KAVK LKIIIGIITON

For Newark mid New York B.22. 0.17. 7.30. 0.&7.

and 11.18 300, 6.37 & 7.14 p. m.
lor Mamink a chunk and lieltidore 5.22, 7.30

,00, a.m.t 12.BB ana 7.21 p m.
ror ijmueriYiiio unu aiciiiuu u.uu uiiu
.12 a.m. t and 12.62 p.m,
Knr siatlnirton. Cfltasauaua. Allentown. Itetti--

lehem.and Ka4ton,C.'o.t7, 7.02, 70. 0.00, 9.67.
ve Bm . i.t, o.w tJ, u.ui oi ius uuu iv.
m.

For riiltftdclnlilaand txmits south at B.22. 7.02.,, 9.01) and iu2a.n1., 3.0c 2.42. B.22 and 7.24

For Iteadtne and Harrlsbunr 7.00, and 11.12a. in
a.o 8.27 and 7.24 nm.

r's. White Hall. Coplay. and llokendauqua
5.22,7.02, 9.00 9.67 & 11.12 a. 1.1. f 12X2, 2.42,3.27,

.07, 5.27, and 10.42 l M.
roriMaiicn unurn. o.rw, u.m, ii.zuaiiu 11. a

.m.! 1.11, 3.20,4.10, 6.25,7.17,8.54. 9.33 and 11.61
p. tn. and 12 47 Night.

For Weatherly and I lazleton 0,52, 7.43 D.30 and
ll.4Sa.tiM 4.10,5.25,7.17. 10.54 p.iu.

l'or Mahanov City. (Shenandoah and A'hland
0.52, 7.4 and 11.49 ftjn.t 4.10, 6.25 & 7.17 p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and tJhamokln 0.02, 7.43 and
li.is a. m.i oao p.m.

tn., 3.27. 4.10. And 7.17, 7.24 p.n Jkjft.
For White Haven. WHkeibftrru and Bcranton

CJS2, 7.43, 0.30 and 11.48 R.m, 4.10, 6.25, 7.17 and
i.m p. in,
For 1'ltUton and Ta. & 11. Janet. R.62. 7.43. D.30.

and 11.48 a,m.j 4.10. 6.25. 7.17 and 10.64 p, nu
For Tunkhanuock 11.4t a. in. 4.10, 6.25 and

10M p.m.
ForOwpgo, Auburn, Ithaca and Oenevall.4S

a.m.i lojvi p.m.
For Isftceyvllte, Towanda. Bayre, Waverly,

Jtochester, Ituflalo, is'agura Falls and the
wen 11.48 OJn.i&uu p. in.

For Kimira anaiue west via Baiamanca at
10 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 0.02 and 10.07 a.m. 5.27 p.m.
For l'hlladelphta 8.02 a. m.t 2.62 and 6.27(i), m.
For Easton and Intennrdlatd 8talioni

d.02, (t.02, 10.07 a.m.i 12 62, 2M. 5.07, 5.27 and 0.02
in.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14. B.60, 10.23 fura.; 12.2C,
IB, D.1 J, e.O, V.sMUtlU JW.l fN III.
For KeadliiK at G.02 a. m.i 2,62 and 6.27 p. m.
For llazleton 9.50 u.m. : 12 20, 3.18 Si 10.54 p.m.
For Mahanoy City and bhenandoali 12.20 and
lp.m.
r or 1 oiisvine in .ot in in
For White Haven. Wllkes-narr- PltLiton.

Tunkhannock.l'uwandA, Sayre, Ithaca, lenevo.
Auuuru, r.imirn, nwiiesurr, uuuaio, iiagaru
Falls and the West 1054 p.m.

for mriner pnrucumra inquire 01 Atrenisior
Time Tables. II. I1I11UU11(len'l Pass. Acent.

May ll.DMV South Bethlehem, Penna

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

i if vine vwisiii.uii. luuiKcrsiiuu, iHiiiuiiSHcna
Torpid Liver, Fain In the Hack, Piles, Headache,
isau iU3ie iu 1110 jiiuuiu nnaiiiK iruin inuijiea- -
lon, iyy sirengineninRine nerves ana reguiat- -

e 111a ai'iiuu vi uiu nufinncu ijtit hiiu7l Tk..nn. ,ln.lu..l I- k- ll..,.II.IU
tledlaut Nerve and Uver i'llls act on a new
principal. They act on the nerves ot the
stomach, Uver and kidneys Riving them health
and vigor, what Is more evldentof their curative
iiiauuej, man mu im-- i mat mo longer laseuhe leys rcaulred. that Is more than can be said

or any other pill on the market, a trial will con
vlncethemostskeptlcal inlnd. that what we
claim Is true, these are a tew of tho many test!
IllUllliilS no UttlvifVCIiGU,

TUten, Oa., Aur. 20th 1800. Dear Sir. The
Ills received, they are the best t ever used.

A. VT. ULaAltri.
TjikeOrvstal Minn.. Mav 14. lftoo. Dear Sir
hnifl Luken Fills Bfnt me. enclosM find ROn

send me morel have been troubled for years
with indigestion, constipation and nerveousness
since 1 take Dr. lloyd's Pills I feel good, have
taken many others with no relief yours re
Bpectfully. ADAM IlEANF.lt.

For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c
per box, sent by mail on receipt of price, sain
pies free, acent wanted everyw here.

T' D' THOMAS, DniRKist.
rhlghton. Pa.

It you arc contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It Hill pay you to visit the

MERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
Allkntown. Pa- - hefore deciding nhere to CO.
thonvh ou irjiv live a thousand miles away. It
standi at the head of Commercial Colleges, In Its
educational character; as a medium forsupply- -

iiik uunme bs inen hum iraiiieu aim cnimuia uw
slstantii as a means of placing ambitious young
men and ladles on the road to success, and in
the extent, elegance and cost of Ps equipments.
Mix HenarBtfi Itf iuirtmpnti with fLainfLUvCourses
of Study, under the personal supervision of Klght
iitHimcvurB till DiKViausia. iiuitirnuru uuio- -
logue mailed to any address, tree. Aucrcss,

O O DORNEY, Prin
Urnease menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

IHSCOVEItKK OF
MuToq's Miracnloos Remedies.

liberal Minded Physicians Kudorso Tlieiu
As belne the Greatest

Pinrovery of the Age.
PmUIva cure brn used
In accordance to Instruc-tlon-

lu diseases
Incur-

able. Diphtheria, astli.
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
rmigeiiUoti of the brain,
the result ot sunstroke,
fciumttiv. and limbs

hsr4r tL&lnrnl condition.
iHpine.blpaud tmuedtvase cured. Hhfiimattm
Bctattea, ueuralgta. Urtzht's disease of the Kid- -
neys, uver complaint, uysenterVi ana
DMirtaifteaMare entirely cured by puremedi-
elite of my o u prenanhir.

tfuriiiK iiiuv jcurs over id,wu iemons iiavoud tliM nnd are living witnesses
uuwirwuniii win uoi gti iuio prHCiice iuy
rii. oeingovern)earsoaKe; will sell my

only. 1 have two eminent physlclanscon-itrele-
with lite to attend tuealllnir ut the rest.

TEaTIMONIAli).
Ntvrrnvrx. Feb. IT. lssi.Ir Hir - To those luflerlnkr from Hnlnal

trutible, Neundita, Utloa, llert Diseases and
BhuMwatlmi, I would highly reenntmend Pmf,
BaMrfrMi's remedies I was a sufferer of these
eow4Jrti tor years at times; was hardly able
wmwmnv, yvwki itwt TBi(ii.rii iii)mni. 1110 pail)ai aauay was InespreMlble, Doctored with

mi lor )fri found but little
rvlssl. smH pvTmanent, until I was cured by bis

MSMSM, mm U iiimirisvaed t wwuld blgl
funimiies) I Ptuf. ItotMlruu's Hutment and m
etSMs to all aHrrm.

iwptHifuHy ours.
II. J. Vanartdalen.

JTewteti, Ducks cc, Ia.
N w wti kr IT 1AA1.

.Pstae mt- - asW km t write you a testimony
M vsssr aMrftrtsu I cm mr to all Ovoto suRer-SS-

w4tit llssmta ot n ftMflitiou. would n.
psm rtmi. iMHrn i medleliM. llaa ter

mf eSMwf h for a lowr tlnw, y
mmiff t (UMribed Fy words) It

C 4V at ftlgkts would 1m aw ake
w uwmm ki a iihw. ixm
MM, IWrf KMdUiue, Out rouU auob lose I

AouAmi'sztt
Ht wWi sisatibr eoMotalitts,

TvsMris-UtoB- .
AowMHi, uwens ooH fa.

1st M w LaMrateffV mm ttallv iron 1 a. m.
latf. sa. Cmsv wvsliW

ALAuimw.
mm. t. f. IViaMtMa. I

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week
Jaw chsb la vthkb you only

ymr vmUk, vaimti at $40

wlinliJ to wUy at SIT.OjO

('ttitMto aj warn mmf .
ItMwd by

F RAKK SBRMAN,

1. HOPFOMD.

tjtrbon jjjb Jlthwitk.
A.S.Rabenold,
Urakch orncie t Over J, W. Itftudfnbusht

Uqnor Btore,
DANK ST RE 1ST, LGIllOHTON

ientlstryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
rtilhout Patn. (las administered when requeatrd.

Office Un8 WEIJNKHDAY o( each week.
P 0.tulditw. M.LKNTOWN,

) I lfiehfchcounlv.Pa.

1IAVP YOUH

Kreigrht Bamage M Parcels
IHiUVKKKI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
I.'aref'il allcntlon palil to tlm nellierv of
Freliilil, Ilascsfe and Tared! to all parts
oflnnnattlin lowest ptlcrs. A share nf
pnb'lc patrnnaco Is respectfully solicited.

lErr-cav- e orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or l.fllienmuh'6.

AL. CAMPBELL,
"Jeweler anil Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lchigliton, Tnna
espectfnllyhiltcstho attention of his friends

and the citizens ceaerally to hi Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks.
Silverware, Jowely,

at Prices that defy competition. It wtll pay yon
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forect lie Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lehighton.

To Contractors anil BnMers.

Tho undersigned announces to Contractors
and Iluilders that he has now opened his stone
quarry, at Iteavcruun,and Is prepared tosupply

Building Stones
anvouantltv nt reasonable rates. He a1o

keen; a tiupply nt his residence on 8KU0N1)
8THKKT, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULING of everv descrlDtlon. nromntlY at
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of the
best brands of

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell nt Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STItliET, LC1IIUI1TON, TA

to--
WILSON FRANTZ,

The New Jewolcr,
Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,

for
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of every ilescilptlon, at prices lower than else--

inhere. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description,
A practical experlenco ot over ten years

enables mo to guarantee satisfaction in every
lanicuiar. uive me a nai anu uo couvir.ccu.
our patronage is respecuuny soucnea.

WIiaON FUANTZ, llankway,

GO TO

Gns. Miller's Popular Restaurant,
FOB

FRESU LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

The RoWs Safety Lantern,

J. E. SOHOLL. agt,.
lehighton. Carbon county.

It is Self Ophtinff, NonEx plosive.
with a Self Wick Regulator.

Just Right for Railroad Men !

Price Plalu, lo. NlcVle.f2.oo.
Don't buy any other until you have seen this

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave erders with

WKISBl-OllT.r-

GO ToV

Wori7neCraJ--
Vf'eturescN'nlar'0

Weissport Baste JJirectory.

rou A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
BABY - 8HAVE, ALL. IN NEWS

Sttlmii
AXD

lUm
A

Cut, The '' ADVO ATE.'

00 TO iuiimiT,
W. r. B8KANO CLEAN,

INDEl'EHDENT.TUB DlhBIlI,
0w tU. Uaaal UrMf. Read II-!-

JIKANKLIN 1I0CHE,

KAoT WEISSI-OR- I KJfN A.

TW. Imum Wfn aeeemmodatloaa to
b. f.rmsn.sl toarU.f aiut transient guest.
Pmm. 1mv, wwy Dm IHwar ler day.
Magi-.- , Jomk RKtistia.Froprtotvr,

Oscar Cliiistiiiaii,
WW) TOUT, PA.

Xwwy iNt7 Exchange Stables.
ata, ae.laf.s aad sat. dtltloa Iwrsea,
iiUis.nl,iHin U ,. aad trareUers.IIjs I lslsits, im pwnaUyattwlI to.
WHiliM. navtl-l- r

Th WelMport - Bakery,
a W. LAWT. PWWNIBTisK.

IlilssiPws Mm. tJU (Mm U WMMfart,

I
ntfXSi. SSt-.--

37te Greatest Blood PurifierA

ThliniMtftoi-mA-n UMlHnA In UieAT.
enenpen smt bert. J'W dotes of SUL
i'iiui.iuni.iusrorpi4n,ieistnan
uua (ius a uuso, a mil luio uwa w
worst cases of skla dliOAse. from
m CTimiaoa piinpie on uia incvj
to inni awroi fliM'Sne scroniia.Jfl
auL.viwu. lHiiKiuj is inev
best medldno to use In all
cases of such ttabborn
deeu Mated dleaca.

ni tin on i a airf.intnt a
OTnirTfnrY.tfiOT.Tt. AA m illXTJClta. II
It. PlsroTour trust toJ" SJhiK
SULPHUlf IHTTK118, 5'the purest and

WlinRTeilOWEUCKTi'Oll-SWBllTimi- l TOTJ

uunuaurcr isyourr-- j uimuiiiuwii,u(
offensive Tonrbnt get some at once, It
uomncn is outjr win cum you. DUipoux
ofnnler. CseBlttersU
HSVtVi-S5f- The Inralld's Friend.
lmmouUatelTTho Torrag, tho aged and tot

J""' vrWenng are soon maaeweu Dy
lne thlck,iu nee. Uememberwhatjrou

P7iCiof read here, it mar eare your
ly( ormatn. it has MTed hundreds.

Don't wait untu

Try a Bottlo To-da- y I Q
5 ff Are you and weak,1
3 Mot suffering from the exorsnes of
Qyouthr if so. tiULrnuu miTEiia
vwuicun uu.

Send 8 stamps to A. P. Ordwsr ft Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work xmbllriedf

Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and
It Is a blood disease, nsualfy

ol Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Before health Is pos.
stole, tho poison must bo eradicated from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must bo treated through tie
Mood. For this purpose no remedy Is ao
effective as Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

"For the past eight years, I haw been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the
many remedies I tried affording me any re-
lief. Jly digestion nas considerably Im-
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last 1 resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
began to use ft at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health."

rtank Teson, Jr., engineer, 2:1 TVest
Fourth street, New York City.

"My daughter, id years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from her fifth j ear, last Au-
gust she was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after three months
of this treatment sho was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can testify." Mrs. D. W
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

ers
Sarsaparilla

mEPAKED tiT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, m&.
Gold by all Druf uliti. PH'-- 11 ; eU bottle VS

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKIBaFOBT. FA.

T7mir Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Buy

tyPhllllpsliasno Agents I

tarPhillips has ro noUectors
Phillips has t f Expenses

aefPhillips can tune Pianos and Organs!

Dr. C. T. HORN
AT THE

Contral Drug Store,
on, tub runuo square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUARTERS for
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

choico Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo!

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good fit. But If tou need SPECTACLES u Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accom modatod with correct lenses and a proper--

fitting frame which will brine the lenses di
rectly beforo the centre ot the eye. If you buy
your 5iecuw;iea ut ur. iioru you win uuu
above points properly attended to.

Prescriptions carefully com'
pounded OctlS-lWi-

AY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IP SO, CALL 0T TIIE

Carton County Improvemeot Co,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can havo all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant
ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this?

WindowShade
with or without a border ready

on spring roller, lor

25 Gents,
At the Carpet Store

of

ftflzt Hamilton Street,
Allentown.Pa.

1891 December. 1891

Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat.
I
I

10 11 12

13 14 IB 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31
MOON'S PHASES.

0:46 a. 7;53iJSlk 15a. in. a.m.
T Third no O:30

Quarter 8 L Quarter iO a.m,

30 10:20
p. a

THE LONG AGO.

TIs plnlnttre and low
Of tho lone atpi
The music that stirs
In the heart of the firs.

With the murmuring strain
From the heaven of pain,
TIs tho breath borne In
From tho bliss that has been.

There's a day of light
And a day of night;
At set of the sun
Is a day begun.

The milder day
Of the far away
Lore's softer dawn
Of the lost, the gone.

John Vance Cheney In Cosmopolitan.

BADGER'S PICTURE.

Do yon remember Badger's big picture
of 'A Nihilist Conspiracy" In the 1880

academy? It was one of the pictures of
the year. Dy gad, sir, that waa a pic-

ture! It fotched everybody, did "A
Nihilist Conspiracy." Then came the
order for the "Conversazione atJBnrling-to- n

House," and then, of course, his for
tune was made, and Badger became an
A. R. A. Badger, A. B. A., cuts me
now. I used to know mm very well;
we were both members of tho Goose
club. Of course that isn't the right
name of our club the real name Is the
Swan but we aro always called the
Goose club, you know, and there aro all
sorts of mysterious reasons alleged for It.

Splitter, who is n professional wit, and
earns a very precarious living by It, ana
Is not a member of the Goose club I
mean the Swan declares that it's be-

cause all our members who are dramatists
invariably get tho goose; that, in the
vile, common slang of the stage, means
that their productions are always hissed,
I have been told to my face, air, by that
beast Urinner, also a professional wit'
ling, and whom we decline to elect to tho
Goose club I mean the Swan because
he wasn't qualified, for we are all sikhv
taneous wits at our dear old place that
it's because all our geese are swans, and
we swans aro all geese. I know the real
reason, and I've got it down In my re
miniscences, and when I dio they 11 be
published, and you can buy a copy, and
then you U lind It out.

But to come back to Badgers magnum
opus. I gave him the tip I mean the
valuable hint; 1 in always giving people
good advice, and they're seldom, very
seldom, grateful for it.

'Why don't you do n nihilist plcturer
said I to Badger one day; "everybody's
mad on nihilism just now. You've only
got to read up Stepniak and make your
nihilists ugly enough, and its bound to
be a big thing." And then I stroked my
long crny beard (my beard is my great
feature, you know). I've got a rather
low forehead, but then the ancients ad-

mired low foreheads tennl fronte, Hor-
ace. Ila, ha I

"You'd make a capital nihilist," said
Badger.

I gave him one of my scathingRlanccs.
and I saw that the young fellow was
sorry for bis impertinence. And then
the matter dropped.

Tho next thing 1 heard was that Bad
ger was going to immortalize the Goose
club that ho had determined to paint a
picture of the thirty most celebrated
members. Badger became suddenly pop
ular.

"Dear old man," he sold to me, "I
want yon to sit.

X was delighted. X only sat for the
face, you know, and I was in the very
center of tho picture. Badger selected
twenty-nin- o other victims. The like
nesses were wonderful, Tho member
actually fought for the honor of sitting
to Badger, and then he shut himself np
in his studio, and denied himself to
everybody on the pretense of pntting in
the figures. There wasn't one of us who
had the least doabt that the great plo-

turo ot tne uooso club would become as
celebrated as Torburg's masterpiece.

The Congress of Munster." Wo fel- t-
by wo I mean the happy thirty that wi
wero already Immortal; wo felt that
Badger would hand us down to posterity
as representative lights of literature.
science nnd art. We d have done any
thing for Badger at that time. We I
and the other twenty-nin- immortals
were continually calling on Badger; but
we never could get a sight ot of tne pic
ture; lie was invariably not at home.
And then a dreadful rumor ran about
theGooso clnb.

Pucwash, the sculptor, came back
from St. Petersburg, where he had been
executing n commission, and be told us
that Badger hod painted ono of us out
and had painted him in. We I mean
the original thirty endured wocks of
agony till the academy private view.
We couldn't get anything oat of XTig-

wash; he declared that he was sworn to
secrecy; he oven pretended that he didn't
really know which of us was the well,
Perl at tho gate for he swore that the
picture was covered up mysteriously
with clothes, merely leaving an opening
iu which his head was inserted. How
we all envied Pugwasht He, at least,
was certain of Immortality.

But I was determined to ascertain the
truth at once. Directly the hanging
committee at Burlington House com
menced its labors, I called on every
academician and associate I knew. They
none ot them could tell me anything
about me uooso ciao picture, ion see,
In the ordinary course of things, Badger
would have exhibited bis great picture
on Show Sunday, a month before the
opening or tne academy. 119 didn't, cur;

our agony was prolonged until the very
lost moment.

I was there by there, I mean at Bur
lington house tho Instant the doors
opened for the private view, I had a
ticket, you know, of course I always
have. I almost suatcbed the gratuitous
catalogue with which X was prcoented
by one of the gorgeous gentlemen la the
scarlet gowns, who resemble lord chief
Justices or doctors of muMo of the Unl
veraity of Oxford at least, they do at
the private views; to the general publio
on ordinary occasions they ore only com
mon doorkeepers. I almost snatched the
catalogue, I aay, and with trembling fin-
gers I turned to the Index and looked up
Badger, Michael Angela. I found it No.

Hlghest of all In Leavening Power.- -

RoYal

839. I turned It up in the body or the
catalogue, and a thrill of anguish and
disappointment ran through my breast.
m.1. ..v.. T 1 . nofinA 7tl.l1f.

Conspiracy. Michael Angelo Badger."
What could It mean? The treat Gooso
clnb picture had, then, been rcfusedl
Ah, met the disappointment was too
cruel!

I could have shed tears, but tho agony
I felt at that moment was nothing to
what was to follow. I flung myself
down on one ot the big settees and tried
to compose my feelings. As I did so Mr.
Ahttopliel, the picture dealer, catalogue
In hand, passed mo and gavo n friendly
nod tho Impudent beggar. I use the
word beggar in Us figurative sense, for
Mr. Ahltophel Is, as you know, disgust-
ingly rich. And then twenty-eigh- t of
lny intimate acquaintances slowly passed
me, ono by one. Each ot thorn looked
as it ho was attending his own funeral.
Poor fellows, how I sympathized with
them. Suddenly I received a tremen
dous slap on tho back. It was Pugwash,
the sculptor. It wasn t a well chosen
moment for slapping me on the back. I
turned gloomily toward him; my heart
was too full for words.

"What's the matter, old man?" sold
Pngwash the sculptor airily. "Have
you had your pockot picked?"

"It 11 be an awful blow for Badger,"
said I in a voice that might have touched
the heart of a stone. "It's a fearfnl dis-

appointment to us."
"Don t be a fool, said Pngwash, drag

ging mo to my feet. "Let's come and
have a look at it."

I followed him into room 0. It was
there, sir, and in front of it stood Mr.
Ahitophel smiling blandly, and twenty
eight of my intimate acquaintances,
each with a face a yard and a half long.
I needn't describe the picture, it's too
well known. I was the central figure. I
have nothing to complain of as to the
likeness. Tho likeness was perfect.
Upon that dreadful canvas, sir, tho fire
of genius sparkled from my eyes, but I
was dressed in a sheepskin coat, sir, and
a muddy pair of butcher boots, in my
hand I held an infernal machine, the
properties of which I was apparently ex-
plaining to my twenty-nin- e follow con-
spirators. There was a small petroleum
lamp on a little tablo In the center of the
picture, which lighted up the faces of
the conspirators with a sort of devilish
rembrandtcsque glare.

'Ihey all wore muddy boots andsheen- -
smn coats.

"Ain't it splendid, dear boys?" sold
Mr. Ahltophel, with a sort of cljcular
comprcucnsivo winic mat iook us an in
at once.

None of us answered him.
"Well, anyhow," continued Ahltophel,

"I'vo bought it, nnd I paid him four fig-
ures for It. And youH find pate de foio
gras and Dry Monopole in Sutherland
avenue at 2 sharp; and I shall bo de
lighted to teo tho lot of you."

mono or us went to Mr. Ahltophel s
lunch none of us; we were too deeply
grieved. None of us, I mean, except
Pugwash; and he's a fellow who would
lunch with the king of the Cannibal
Islands if there was plenty of ehampagne.

I gave him the idea," shouted Pug
wash triumphantly. "The accessories
aro delightfully correct. I brought "em
from Kussia myself."

Our twenty-nin- o hearts were too full
for words.

It's tho picture of the year," said Mr.
Ahitophel triumphantly.

And it was.
Just then Badger suddenly appeared.
Of course we had to congratulate him.

I'm afraid wo did it in a rather halt
hearted way.

Its a capital joke, isn t ur said
Badger.

And then we nil laughed a loud, hol
low, unmeaning cachlnnatlon. It was
the laugh of a chorus of Adelphi guests.

" ou saved me pots of money in mod
els, dear boys," said Badger. "Accept
my grateful thanks;" and then he sol
emnly shook hands with ns all, one after
the other.

I havo never shaken hands with Badger
since.

What conceited fellows artists are!
Pittsburg Leader.

Cyclone and Tornado.
A cyclone, properly speaking. Is a

storm covering a vast extent of country
some are one or two thousand mlie3 in

diameter and having a system of 'wlnas
which really blow spirally round! and
gradually in toward tho center otthe
storm, nlthough, owing to the great ex
tent of the storm, the wind at any par
ticular place seems to be blowing straight
ahead.

Near and around the center, and espe
cially ahead of it, for the whole storm
advances generally toward the east;,or
northeast, rain falls In greater or less
quantities. At the center the air is
lightest, or the pressure shown by the
barometer is least, and that Is the rea
son the winds are all drawn In that di
rection. The spiral motion arisesTrpm
the effects ot the rotation of the earth.
Almost every storm that we have.fex- -
cept snmmer thunder showers, is a cy
clonic storm.

A tornado is a fierce whirlwind whose
path is generally only a few rods wide,
although it may travel for many miles,
destroying everything in its way. A
black, funnel shaped cloud Is always a
feuture of the tornado. This funnel as
formed by condensed vapor and clouds
of dust ..nd debris In the very core of
tho whirlwind, und wherever it passes
nothing but the solid ground can with-
stand it. Youth's Companion.

A Itea.ouabl. Explanation.
Onr little James, four and a holt years

old, was pointing out a cow to a play
mate. "See tho bell around her neck,"
he said; "do yon know what that Is for?
That's what she rings wheu she wants to
tell the oalf that dinner Is ready." Cor.
Babyhood,

Unconsciously Correct
Cutnso Well. Ebenezer Snowball.

how did the lawyer treat you when you.
were on the witness stand?

Snowball He made some very inter-
rogatory remarks to me, Rah. !;
York Truth.

V.ry Still.
"Is that man still at work in the cel-

lar, Bridget?"
"That's phat belt. Too still at It In

(act, mils, he's axlape." Harper's Ba-w-r.

and Kspene. la Circulars.
Jot bow mash tlx rxwtomoe depart-

mnt reoeire every year for making
men s live, bordmsotae with areolars
of every Imaginable charaater it it lm- -
poutttio to estimate, but i: bc Xiouis is
any oriUrloa It mutt lie aroormoui. One
firm oloive Mod out ooosidM-abl- over
1 .000.000 a yaar, ana quite a number em
ploy a large ttarf ot foldrs and address-
ers, and got oat front 2,000 to 8,000 a
day each daring Use busy season. It
every ooo UwyMnd torwda the circu
lars as HtUa aa I do thre U a tmibl
amount ot love's labor tott in tb work.

InUrvUw In BL Loult Uloti-Dtao- -

Latest U. S. Gov't Uep'iL

STfe a .

Powder
ABSCMJUTELY PURE

Things Money Cannot liny.
How much the happiness ot individual

lives Is made np of priceless things, un- -

Hialable In the coin of the land, yet found
qnkkly when the heart of the searcher
honestly desire theml Many of tbeso
real treasures are qualities that simply
diffuse themselves through tho moral
and mental atmosphere, and are some-
times little valued, because they seem
too vaporous and too illusive to be prac-
tically grasped; but they are genuine
possessions and won by heart service.

Who does not rejoice to have an hon-

orable name not necessarily n distin-
guished name, but a clean one? Truly,
prlilo In such an Inheritance, which can-
not bo bought, Is justifiable if with It
there are mingled a feeling of humility
and n desire to do ono's own part to
transmit the name as unsullied as it has
been bestowed. What makes home love
dearer and sweeter than all else, and
treasured while life lasts? Not the tables
and chairs, not the delicacy of porcelain
or the lesthetlo beauty which the loom
achieves.

These minister to the comfort, taste
and artlstla nature; but beyond these
there Is something which ministers to
the heart and soul, glorifying plain sur
roundings and homely detal)flMui
thing illusive to measure or weightywl
potent to guide, to comfort and to help.
What Is this bnt the sympathy, the
trust, the spirit of sacrifice, the gentle-
ness, tho faith, the readiness to do and
to bear, which, bjended together, niake
tho chain that binds ns to our homes?
Harper's Bazar.

Where Steal Is Made.
The general aspect of the interior of a

converting house nt night Is at ones
startling and grandly Impressive. Here
heat, flame and liquid metal aro ever
present; locomotives whistle and puff,
dragging with clatter and clang hngo
ladles of molten Iron; the lurid light,
flashing nnd flaming, that UlumlnAtes
the scene, throws shadows so Intensely
black that they suggest the "black fire"
of Milton, for In such a place It Is Im-

possible for a shadow to be cool; halt
naked, muscular men, begrimed with
sweat and dust, flit about; clouds of
steam arise from attempts to cool In
some degree the roasting earth ot the
floor; converters roar, vibrate and vomit
flames mingled with splashes of metal
from their white hot throats; at inter-
vals the scorching air is filled with a
rain of coruscating burning Iron.

Ingot molds lift mouths parched with
a thirst that can only be appeased for a
short time by streams of liquid steel that
run gurgling Into them; tho stalwart
cranes rise, swing and fall, loading scores
of tons of red hot Bteel upon cars of iron;
all these conditions and circumstances
combine to make an igneous total more
euggestivo of the realms of Pluto than
any other in the whole range of metal-lurgi- o

arts. W. F. Durfce in Popular
Science Monthly.

When Animals Are "Charmed."
Kalm mentions having seen a rattle

snake "lying at the bottom of a tree on
which a squirrel was seated, fixing Its
eyes on the little animal, which from
that moment cannot move or escape, but
begins a doleful outcry, comes toward
tho snake, runs a little bit away, comes
nearer, and finally Is swallowed." But.
as if to show that this result of bewil-
derment is not oil to be put down to
tne eye alone, Mr. Andrew Smith says:
"I have heard of cases In which ante
lopes and other quadrupeds have been
so bewildered by the sudden appearance
of crocodiles, by the grimaces and con
tortions they practiced, aa to be unable
to fly or move from the spot toward
which the crocodiles were approaching
to seize tnem,"

This power is in the human animal
often developed to a very great extent.
and the part that the eye plays in fasci-
nating a fellow creature by mesmerism

thus opening the way to almost In
finite psychical resnlts and unveiling un
known depths of possibility is decidedly
great in proportion to the magnetio force
of tho system, or rather the mind, for
which it acts. Chambers Journal.

Why a Mosquito lilt. Ilnrts.
Humboldt, who was a firm believer in

the poisonous nature ot the mosquito
bite, considered the sucking out ot the
poison to be the explanation of the pain
lessness of some wounds. He affirmed
that if the insect were allowed to suck
to satiety no swelling took place, and
no pain was left behind, and considered
that when pain was produced It resulted
from tho bosty interruption ot the proo--
essof sucking, since then the last in
fused poison would not bo able to be
withdrawn, tie experimented with one
of the most virulent species, allowing It
gently to settle on the back of his hand.
and reports of it:

I observed that the pain, though vio
lent in the beginning, diminishes In pro
portion as the Insect continues to suck.
and ceases altogether when it volunta
rily flies away." Knowledge.

Shocking.
A prominent New York theatrical

man, who is quite homely but very con-

celtod, went Into a photograph gallery
to get some photographs he had bad
taken. The photographer produced them,
and the man declared them elegant.
Said he: "It is an excellent picture. It
is me all over. It Is life itself."

That is so," responded the candid
artist, wltb a dismal expression ot coun
tenance, "they are so lifelike that X

can't afford to put one of them in the
show window, as 1 intended to. I can't
afford to shock the publio that way."
Texas Sittings.

Ills stage Saved Ills Life.
A story is related of the celebrated

grammarian, Drbaln Domergue, who
bad an abheees on his throat, which
broke in u tt of passion with which ha
feu on his physician for committing a
solecism in grammar. American Notes
and Queries.

At th. Cemetery.
She Dear, what do you think of all

the stuff that is carved on tombstones?
UeI think it is all epitaffy.-Pi- tts-

buri Bnlleun.
Light Without Sight.

We can "perceive" light without the
imallest old from the retina. It the
iptio nerve is sufficiently excited to reach
iha eensorium and create a disturbance
tt that center ot the brain where the
ptio nerve terminates we shall then sea

ight and sparks. If, moreover, the optio
lerve Is cut or mutilated in any way ws
should see a brilliant flash of light,
ihoogh without any sensation of pain.
And so It It wltb the other nerves; the
tudltory nerve has only to bo excited,
lot nsoeeearily by sound, to as to reach
.U oentw, the brain, and we shall hear a
sound. How many ghosts might not be
iMtroycd in this way? Chambers' Jour
nal.

8wallowd tb. llotton.
A Hannibal (Mo.) man bought two

pUu and put them In bis vest pocket.
Ut tlw bought a small peail button and
put It la tbt taint pockt. When it came
tttivt to tak. a pill be opened hit mouth,
that bit .yet aad gulped on down. Ha
rat restored of bit Iwadaebe and went
Mbit way rrjoidog. Afterward, bay-ta- g

tut for ttw collar button, he felt In
Ut pookat and found two pills, but no

--vtneAga Herald.

U.w th. Chlb.. Boll Bice.
Aa oriuary (aiate oook will boll

tic uUMeely wssU. Hut h. gtuartUy
Htta la to too much ttsUt; and then,
trfcast th. riot UooolrtdtnoBgb. ht pours
f tk. .rati., aad reylsolrg tea pot

Htc MM m. stektt ou tsvt ooaweu US
UI saBdsntty 4ntd to allow tbt grata

BttluT.TtTtlWt BI.

Th. Caus. orniienmatttra
An acid which exists In sour milk ami elder,

called luetic acid. Is believed by physicians to be
the muse of rheumatism. Accumulating In the
blood. It attacks the fibrous tissues In the Joints,
and causes agonizing pains. What Is vieededls
a remedy to neutralize the acid, and to so Invl- -

the kidneys and U.er that all vasteIUCerate olf. Hood's Harsanarllla Is heartily
recommended by many nhotn It has cured of
rheumatism. It possesses Just the desired quali-
ties, and so thoroughly purines the btood as to
prevent occurence of rheumatio attacks, we
soum a trial of Hood's Sarsapsrllla hy art who
suffer from rheumatism.

A Bk Taul (Minn.) company keeps chim-

neys clean.

Two Valuable Friends.
1. A physician cannot be always had.

nheamallsm, Ncuralfla, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy tho friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, the famous lied Flag Oil, 25 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by Investing 25 cents for a bottle of ran-Tin- a,

(be treat remedy for Cooglis, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles ot Pan-Tin- a

free at T. I). Thomas drug, store.

At Vancouver, Drltlsh Columbia, seal
skins sell for $20.

Nerve anil Liver Tills.
An Imtiortant discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach andbovels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid tor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. SO
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. I).
Thomas and W. F. Die ry't Drui; Store.

fiveiy seventh man In England Is a
Londoner.

llncklen's Arnica Salve.
The bpst Salve In the world for Cuts. JJrulses.

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Ithusni, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chawed Hands, Chilla Ins Corn., and all Shin
Kruptlons, and positively cures l'lles, or no pay
required. Itlsguara trdtoglro perfect sails- -

faction, or money refunded, rnco w cents p
box. Fnr sslo bv N. II. BE11KK, Lehighton,
and W. F. lilery Weissport.

There are twice as many large game

animals In Maine now as there were ten
years ago.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It Is curing more cases of Coughs. Colds
Asthma, llronchltls. Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you a Sample Bottle Free to convince yo

ittles socmen. ui mis arret iriiicur. '
and 31.

Damascus is to be lighted by electricity,
while Smyrna Is to have an electric rail
way.

John Quickly Extemporised Five Two
Bags.

Tins Is a meaningless sentence, hut It contains
all the letters ol our alphabet. FUe of tkese
letters spell "woman," and Urge numbers of
women believe In tne virtues ot ur. rierce--
F.vnrttn Pr.urintlnn--- a strlctlv vecetablecom- -

pound, for her use only, and an unfailing cure
tor the many 111 that beset her. It recuperates
wasted strength, restores the functions to a
normal condition, and nts her to bear and rear
healthy offspring! promotes dlsccstlon, purfles
the blood, and gives activity to the bowels ana
kidneys, lu a word, tt Is woman's cure and
safeguard. Guaranteed to gl,e satisfaction,
or Its prlco (ll.oo) refunded.

There are known owners for 78,000 acres

of land In St Clair county, Ala.

It Should b In Every House.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clav St., Sharpsbnrc,

1'a., says he will not be Without Dr.
Kins s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that It cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia aftet
an attack of "La Grlnne." when various
other remedies and several physicians has
done her no good. Robert liar't-r- . of
Cooksport, ra., claims Dr. King 's New
Discovery has done bltn mora good then
anvtneng no ever nseu for i.unj iTouoie.
Nothing like it Try 111 Free Trial Hot-
ties at Itebcr't Lehighton;' and Dlerj's
weissport, druggists, sparge Domes, otic
and .

The iInnesola supreme court lias de
cided that contracts for grain fntnrcs are

not valid.

The correctness of the maxim ' nothing
succeeds like success'' Is well exemplified
in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The most success

ful combination of alter.tlvjp and tonics,
It always succeed In curing, diseases of the
blood, and hence Its wonderful popularity.

Dainty invalid sets are provided lth
china trays, decorated wltb flowers or baby

faces.

A Hasband't Mistake.
Ilu.h.nds too often normlt wires, and

parents their children, to suffer trom head- -

acne, aizztness, neuralgia, sieepicssuriv.
nts. nervousness, wnen dv me use ou nr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine such serious
results could easily be prevented. Drug-

gists everywhere say It gives universal sat-
isfaction, and bat an Immense salt. Wood-wort- h

A Co., of Fort IKayno, Ind.; Snow
& Co., of Syracuse. N. Y.; J. C. H'olf,
Hillsdale, Mich.; and hundreds of others
say "It is the greatest teller they ever knew.'
It contains no opiates. Trial bottles and
fine book on Nervous Diseases, tree at
Thomas Leblcbton; and Blery a Weissport,

A mischievous Camden (N. J,) boy Is In
jail for painting whiskers on the Hgnre of
an angel on a gravestone.

Hold It to the Light
The man Mho tells vou confidentially lust

what will cure your cold Is prescribing Jteuip s
Balsam this year. In the preparation ol litis
remarkable medicine for coughs and ooids no
expense I, spared to coaibine only the beet and

ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp'sBurest to the light and look through Iti nolle,
the bright, clear look; then compare h Ith other
remedies. Large bottles at all druggists.
cents ana, t. sample oottie tree.

It took 163 newspaper columns of Don- -

parlel type to contain the last list of delin-

quent taxpayers of Denver, Col.

Don't Do It.
Said mv physician, wbo for tlx months

bad doctored me for dyspepsia without
success, when I told him I was going to try
Sulphur Bitters, they will only make you
worse. I did try them, and now I am a
well man and can eat anything. Sulphur
uitteis are a great joe to aociors. ueorge
Hasten, N. x. U. and XI. It Railroad.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Howls
Each day. Most people need to use It

'lba gauge of the Roman chariots 2000
years ago wis four feet eight and a half
inches tame at a standard railroad gauge
of

Uehlnd th. Scenes.
On the stage the tinsel, tbeglltter, the power

and the balnt. show forth the most. Due step be-
hind the scenes, and you will behold the truth.
The ehorus girls are not all "fancy palut. them.'
but rather what they nalnt themselves i lust so
wtthmany of the naming ad,erUsemenfs of so- -

called "catarrh cures." (let back of the scenes,
and they are not cures. The real one, and the
only remedy that ts a cure, is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Itemedy. Lift the curtain, and )ou will find the
naked truth to be, that this Itemed Is th. one
that cure, the worst eases of Catarrh lu the
neaa, anu no mistaxe. ins also a rrmcuy in
all catarrhal conditions, such as Catarrhal
Headache, catarrh ol the Throat, etc.

Canada baa 3675 grant trees left
Shoe buckles are made of ox horns.
A calbags stalk on which fourteen heads

of cabbage are growing Is exhibited In the
office of a New Bedford (Mast) newpaper.

There are spiders no bigger than a grain
of tand, which spin a thread so floo that It
takes 0O0 of them toesusl In magnitude a
slnglhe air,

Why Ey.s Ar. and Dark.
An lotervstlair point it the cause of

the different shades of color we tee In
tbt aye. Ou a certain membrane In the
interior are numerous cells, called "pig
ment" wilt. When the, art present tn
very great numbers thty produce that
doep blaok color of earn, eyes, and In
proportion to their numbers decrease
also the depth ot color, UU finally a light
blot U ruiwjhed. Ia certain eye. tbtBe
pignwnt calls do not exist at all, being
wanting, indeed, all tureaga toe sytttm,
bttr and akin. A pren sihli d atari p--

Uoa it tailed an albtaa, and arasag ani
mals w. fiad a parallel la ttx cast et

wbltt rabUt Cbatebtt Journal.

FEASTING IN HAWAII.

Abundant Food Prepared In a Novel
Manner for One Thousand Onests.

The following extr.it t from a private
letter written from II,..io'mlu by Dr.
George P. Andn outlines a novel
feast!

Wo have been having a festival week,
tho semi centenui.il of Dahu college. A
number of alumni cjmo homo from tho
states, among ofers Oenersi fl. C. Arm-
strong, of Hampton, Va., and he gave
ns some grand talks on his work in the
great school there. Ilev. William Ou- -

lick and wife also are hero from they
twenty years' work In Spain. The great
feast was a novel Bight. An nwnlng ot
sails covered in a epaoe about 60 by 100
feet, under which were laid tables, and
the viands, cooked a la Hawaii, were
laid on them. As provision was made
for a thousand people" an nccount of the
cooking may be of interest.

There were provided rorty-nv- e hall
grown pigs, two beeves, 125 chickens,
several hundred fish, bushels of sweet
potatoes, etc. The larger pigs were cut
Into fragments and tied In bundles of
banana nnd drachma leaves of a pound
or two weight each. The beef was
served in tho same way, also the chick-
ens. Tho smaller pigs were wrapped
whole In tho leaves. Preparations for
the cooking wero made the day before.
Four holes were dug, ono 10 'ty 4 feet,
one 6 by 4 feet and the others about
three feet wide and two feet deep. A
quantity of wood was placed in the
grotto nnd npon this were placed large
stones a foot deep.

Ono fire was lighted early In the morn
ing of tho day before and the second
about 1 o'clock. At 3 o'clock the wood
was burned ont and tho bottom was a
mass ot red hot stones. Upon these were
spread n layer of crushed fresh banana
stems six inches thick, and upon these
were plied the small bnndles of meat two
or three feet high and the size of tho
hole. Over them was placed a mass of
fresh banana leaves several inches thick,
over this matting, and then dirt a foot
thick and the imu was finished and left
to steam until the next morning.

At o in tho evening the big one was
similarly filled witli the remainder of the
meat nnd the trussed pigs, and also cov-

ered. One can imagine what a delight
ful heat wonld be brought to bear upon
tho contents ot the imu, and how deli-

cately the contents would be cooked dur-
ing the long hours of the night.

Larly in the morning of the feast day
the two small imns were filled with the
fish tied up ift leaves and sweet potatoes
and covered. The large ovens covered
tho day before were opened during tho
morning and the contents taken out and
covered to keep hot.

The tables seated between 200 and 800
at a time. Pol, the native food a posto
mado from the Calocosen esculentum
nnd sonrod was put in small, water-
tight basketa along the center of each
tablo so that four persons could reach
each ono with tho fingers (knives and
forks aio eschewed at a loan). Each
tablo was also gay with crimson fleshed
watermelons cnt in fancy shapes, various
relishes of raw sen urchins, meat, sea
weed, raw shrimps and pounded kukui
nuts and salt. Conveniently at hand
were fern leaves, and the viands upon
loaves, gonrds nnd wooden bowls and
platters.

Tho guests recline ut their ease on the
left side nndxcatwlth the right hand.
liich one has (Vibowl of fair water to
cleanse tho fingers. The method of eat-
ing is not disgusting. The natives use
their finger' dexterously and daintily
and not piggishly, though they are
rather gormandizing In their native
state. Detroit Free Press.

eMaternal Love of the Whale.
No other member ot tho onlmal king

dom displays moro maternal affection
than the whale, especially If its calf Is
harpooned. The harpooner never throws
his harpoon into the little one wltb, the
Intention of killing it, for if this Is done
the mother will instantly forsake it. If
nlli-- anil strnn-uHno-' linwprpr. tlm tlnm
can be easily enticed toward the boat to
meet its fate. Knowing this, the whale
fishermen always strike a calf if possi-

ble, and thus often make captures that
could not be effected under otber cir
cuius tanoes.

As soon as the dam becomes awaro of
the snaring ot her young sbe rushes to-

ward it, encourages it to swim away,
and even assists by taking It under her
fin. She seems to lose all regard for her
own safety, and boldly attacks the boat
containing tho whalemen, or circles
about it totally regardless ot the har-
poons that are hurled at her and enter
her flwh. Detroit.Frce Press.

South American Love Making.
All the love making in South America

must be carried ou through a third per
son. If a youth desires to marry bo
does not .peak ot it to the girl whom ho
wishes for a wife, but to Ids own father
The latter, if be approve, goes to the
father of thn young lady and the two
discuss the matter together. Each tells
the otntr what he will do ror the young
folks, and between them a contract Is
drawn up retpecting settlements and all
such things.

The intending bridegroom is not per-
mitted tote, his fiancee for a moment
before tho wedding. At toon at that
event bat taken plan) there It a wedding
breakfast, and usually without the for-
mality ot a preliminary tour, tho couple
aottlo down to 11 ring, either In an es
tablltlimMit of their own or more often
In the ItoiiM of th parents of the trifle
or lb groom.

One drawback about marriage ut
South America It that tn taking a girl
to wife it it apt to be considered a mat
ter of oonrte that the young man mar
rice Iter whole family also. He has no
oocadon for surprise or dlagruntlemeni
If, together with hit bride, fifteen or
twenty people come to share his house-
hold arid dotnettic oomforti, Including
all her available relative and tbelr serv
ants.

These Latins are a very clannish, race,
and a father It apt to be willing tu adopt
a raft of titter, and oousdnt and aunts,
not to mention a inother-l- n law, rather
than have hit ton or daughter leave tho
family roof. It it doe to the strength
of family attaohmnt among them that
hotels lu South America are only f r
strangers from afar; the natives always
find hospitable entertainment among the
kindred. Cincinnati Commercial Ua
zette.

A Sensible View of the Seat Question
The question of rellnquiahing seats to

women in the publio conveyances i.like the poor, always with tu. Said a
man reoeutly duouttlng It: "There is
just thi. point which I bars come to
realize; either I mutt make up my sund
never to have a teat in a car, or I mutt
decide never to give It np I go auu
oome to my place ot bonnes at ttw
hours when almost everybody elte does,
the cart are Invariably crowded and
there are always women ttanding

it la possible to ooTor my place, it
I got one. Such being the case, tt la
alto iwttible for ma to stand the year
through. I cannot see that thi centre
it demanded by the oooditlonji

"I am ready to give up my scat ,t Lh
time to any rereoo, wosuan ur loau,
whote manner or appenxonce uiiicates
lew ability to stand thi,. I poteen, bnt X

am not willing tu re ,n it every tuu. 1

find a woman stand . We are fell .

traveler, in a oodt, un i tu wbli h the
supply of aeatt wi'l r, ver, until

eqt.;,l t ' coand tia) 1

am fortunate, i n, .he will
u. ,; , i. prefer t. ...

oept this pi u. n l luocea. ratbti
than to hav- - t , n jolly reeitrufl
to them. Atleaab rnv r utuaii.ind ha
to txproiteil touintalvei to un i, thu
subject." New York Times


